
THE VOICE
0F TIRE

PREOJOUS BLOOD
You were flot re4eerned with corruptible itold or me .but with the Preclous

Iiood of Christ, as ot a iamb unupotted and indefllced. 1 1 9
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CORPUS CHRISTI.

Lo ! upon the altar lies,
Hidden deep from hurnan eyes,
Bread of Angels from the skies,
'Made the food of mortal manx
Childrcn's meat to dogs denied;
In old types foresignified ;
Iii the nianna heaven-supplied,
Isaac, and the paschal lamb.

Jesus ! Shepherd of the sheep
Thou Thy flock ini safety keep.
Living Bread! Thy life supply;
Strengthen us, or else -we die;
Fil] us with celestial grace,
Thou ivho fcedest us helow
Source of ail we have or know!
Grant that with Thv Saints above,
Sitting at the feast ot love,
W~e may see Thiee face to face.
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THE PRECIOUS BLOOD.

(Coninuation.)

7HE Blood of Jesus Christ preserves us from the ex-
.Jterminatingw an-cel. The demon dares flot approachi;

be realizes that a hidden force wvil1 repel him ; the
,christian is marked wvith a divine-seal. Through a recent
sacramental or spiritual Communion, by which the Sa-
viour's Blood lias been communicated to us, wve escape a
multitude of accidents.

This Blood is a prinéiple of strength in combat.
When one recurs to It with the necessary conditions, It
ensures victorv. In the combat wvith the dragon, this cry
was heard in hieaven : -"They overcame him by the Bloiod
of the Lamb." Apoc. XIL- Il.

Let us dip our weapons in this Blood. Saint Edmund,
having foughlt against a violent temptation, throughi tlie
Precious Blood, oblig-,ed the demon to acknowvledgeý wlit
it was he dreaded most, Satan replied :-" 1 vhat you have
just invoked."

Saint Chrysostom says :-Il It puts devils to fiighu."
And certainly when holy water lias this effect,wviIl not Our
Lord's Blood be stili more potent ?

WThat insured victorv to the Redeemer wvill alwavs
render us participants ini Élis triumphi : Inzii t/sin s/m«il
thou con quter.

ht is the seed of virtue. It bestows Chastity dite
wvine springeth forth virgins." (Rach. IX. 17.) It des-
troys concupiscence and thus sanctifies the body. Thirottghl
the Blessed Eucharist,mortals become chaste, for it enits
a celestial odor which dispels the pestilential exhalationis
of the fieshi. ht is wvhen imbued wvith this Blood, whicli
sprang from the Xiigin of virgins, that wve joyfully coni-
secrate our 'virginitv to God, and often an aspiration to-
wards the Divine Blood isuffices to extinguishi ail voIup-
tuous flames.

It appeases anger. When the lire of rage is burnitig,
a few drops of Blood froiii7tUe meek L.amb of God wilI
of their own virtue, calm wvrath by recalling the patience
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%vith wvhich It wvas shed and the prohibition -if approaching
H-is Body and Blood with a heart ulcerated by anger.
Unless wve would hear this I3lood cry out against us, it is
impossible to harbor a vengeful thought when communi-
cating sacrameritally or spiritually.

(To lie contznuied.)

THE VOICE 0F THE SACRED HEARTÉ.

THE ANSWEMEI3 PRZAVER.

Sàlvasti aimi;ami, predestinasli tuant. (St. A uguistine.)

A sou! had passed, the awful hour had corne;
Oh ! dreadful thought 1 was Heaven lost or wvon ?
lie stood ini judgment 'fore the piercing eye
0f Hini ihose justice cannet err or lie.
The Virgin Mother stood beside Her Son,
'Fhe Guardian Ange!, too, His labor done.
Now is a whole life's history laid bare-
MNany the sins wvhich are recorded there.
But wvho is this arraved in garments wvhite,
Who stands by Jesus, radiant -,vith light,
XVhose eyes beamn brightly w'ith a love Divine,
As eyes of the redeemned alone can shine ?
I is gaz'e is turned upon the sou! wvho wvaits
Tro hear bis doom-trembling at Heaven's gates.
I'ie wvhite-robed figure faits, as it w~ere meet,
Ihi suppliant posture at the Saviour's feet ;
Behold Hini mantled with the golden rays
Which faits from Jesus' Heart ; he prays, he prays:

O' 0jesus, mercy on that sou], for he-
A victim wvas of charity for me.
On earth there was no other Iink to bind
Nlv soul to hîn than that of ail mankind;
i k-new himn fot, on hini 1 had no dlaimn
Save one, the dread, dark story of my shamne,
W.ith 'vhich the wvhole world rang. But from Thy Heart
Thlus didst to him Thy charity imnpart ;
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And fromn that time, O Lord, his hidden life
WVas one long dread and ceaseless, inward strife
For me hie bore it, faithful to the Iast,
Although so wvide apart our lots wvere cast.
Remember, Lord, his anguish and his tears-
Tears shed for me throughi long and hopcless years;
1-is prayer prevented that one final sin
Whichi,if committed, grrace 1 ne'er could win
His prayer obtained that, wvlien Thou last appealed,
The fountains iii my soul so long èongealed
Should meit once miore-that 1 should thirst anew%
For Thee, miv God, the Beautiful and 'lrue.
Life ended, and 1 reaped as 1 lhad sown,
1 died unloved, uncared for and alone ;
The Churchi's rites which I hiad seorned in prîde,
WTere now to me in miv last houir denied;
Men shuddered, speakin.g of mvy " evil death."

Il e's lost, he's Iost," they said beneathl their breath.
But one wh'lose charity hiad never failed,
In that last desperate moment hiad prevailed;
Th'le long-Iost lighit in tlizt dread hiour returned,
ýMv sin-seared heart once more with pure love burned
lYzat sou! it was weho -won/r eterpc

To die r-epentant, c/aspel iii T/zy embrace.
O Jesu, Love, mv Lov'e, Thou know'st the rest:
How I expired upon Thy Sacred Breast.
Ohi ! w-ho shail tel] te strong resistless power
0f Thy I-Ieart's love in thiat last dving hiour?
Once more I breathied miv vows 'rnidst floods of tears-
Vows which I'd brolcen for long faithless vears,
WThilst on my soit] Thou didst imprint Thiy Ki'ss,
WThispering the Promise of eternal bliss.
And thus 1 died upon T11w bosoni, laved
In Thy Blood. I knew that 1 wvas saved.
1lis prayer w'ho stands ail trembling in the light
XVas that wvhich saved nie froni eternal niglit.
Thou had'st.decreed for im a saviour's part,
He wvon my soul forever to Thy heart.
" Jesu, Lord, hear now niy prayer for him,
" sas' to himi thiat wvord ''Heaven's thine ;come i.
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The die was cast, the dread suspense ww 'r
'lle Sacred Heart possessed one trophy more;
He -%vho on earth that white-robed soul had craved
Sawv bui in glory numbered wvith the saved.
This his reward for tears and anguish past,
To see that soul in Paradise at last;
On eartli as strangers, now no more to part,
Together praising Jesus' Sacred Heart ;
Clasped to that Heart, bothi in one sanie e;nbrace,
Sharing forever the sunshine of God's Face

WVritten for -' 111E. Voici: OF TIII PîREcîoVS 13-001."

THE WREATHI UNFADED.

WO eildren kacilt side bv side at the sanctuarv rail-4~ing of a littie village church on the day of'thieir First
Communion. Thiey were twins-brother and sister,

the two onlv children of a Mr. and Mrs. Gray. The early
miorning sun streamied in throughi the open wvindowvs,
across the little altar covered %vith fragrant snowy flowers,
uipon the dark head of the grirl crowned wvithi a wvreath of
wvhite roses, and the golden curly head of the boy who
cairried on his breast a large bouquet. No sound brokie
ilhe stillniess save the iiurmiurîng of the priest officiating,
aind the inorningy songs of the birds outside.

Those beautiful youing souls : what a happy day for
thien, a day of pure joy wvhen the spotless angels hovered
;iround to chant their songs of love and gratitude to their
great Creator, wvho liad entered for the first time--hidden
iii the H-o]y Eucharist-those two young hiearts.

MNass came to an end and the children returned home
- the love of Jesus pervading their whlole beingr. Kneel-

ing at the feet of their good and virtuous miother, they ex-
cl;tiimed <'Oh dearest Mother,pardon,we implore you,the

'pangs our faults have caused you ini the past, and for
the future,we shall be faithful loy .-rs of Jesus and M\ary."

'l'le niother clasped themn to hier bosoin, assured theni
tlizi they had neyer caused lier pain, and placing lier
right hand on both heads, gave them iher benediction.
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Shie then touched the snoww ~hite wvreath of the girl andi
the beautiful bouquet iii the boy's hand, saving -'I MaN

those beautiful flaovers be the eniblern of your souls."
0 ves " exclainied Agiies :"I we Nvill keep these flow-
ers ail the days of auir lite as a mernento of our hap-
pinicss ; but as thuse flowers, if exposed, rnighit lose
sornewhat of their spotless whiteness, wvill vou, dear
ni1other, ]et us have themi encased in a grlass frarne

\Vith pleasure," replied the mother, Il but on con-
dition that each timie you look àt the f1owvers vou will
recolleet that innocence is a delicate blossomn wvhich the
sliohyltest breath ma 1hl. o must poieto-dav,
dear children, that you wvill always dling closelv ta V'oUr
Immaculate Mother Mary, and when the path«of life
growvs circar, and the moment of temptatian cornes, a1s

'corne it wvill ta everv' one, you wvill seek support in the
Blood w'hich flowed fromn the pierced I-Ieart of jestis.
Place yourselves in the arrns of 'Mary ; put your inino-

1cent hands iv hi rs, and she wvill guide you safely thraugh
this life of sin and rnisery~."

Ol y es, dear mother," exclaimied the two children,
44 we wvi1l always keep aur First Communion flowers
bloorning, freshi and b.autiful. " " God bless yau boti «',

said the mother, Il Papa and 1 will go ta the ather Mass,
%,ou rnay rernain with N'our good angels until aur retuiri."
Sa savingr Mr. and M,\rs. Gray departed for church.

Later on, the boy and grirl passed, haud in hand, out
into the swveet freshnless of the sumimer day. The griir's
beautiful brown eyes hiad a wrapt, far-awvaNi look ; but thie
bov's hiad already lost their awed soleninitv and were
sparkling with childishi pleasure and anticipation. Il Oh i
Agiies," he said, Il it's just jolly ta have a whole day's

" holidav,is it flot ? Howv shalh we spend it ? Shall we go
fisliing dow'n in the big pond ? 1 ' am going ta speiid
the day at home with mother," replied Agnes 1 don*t

feel like running about ; let us go ta meet rnothcr ;ind
father, they are corning from church nowv, and whien
we go home, Charlie, you vvill see that mother will
mnake it pleasant for bath of us if wve stav, witli her to-
dav."

Sao the children ran across the fields togethier ta ineet
their parents. .W'hen the happy fatnily af four niet, a
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loving embrace from the parents wvas bestowed on each.
They ail returnied home and,after having partaken of their
breakf -,t, the father bade themi good bye for the day, be-
cause i.., was obligred to go to bis work. Charlie said*no
more about gyoing out, but made up bis mind to obey his
sister. Their mother read for them and told themn stories,
so they wvere surprised at the speed with wvhichi the hoturs
hiad passed away wh en, in the evening, they heard their
fathler's footsteps returning after his day's labor.

That saine eveningI, after the children hiad said the
usual gyood igh-yts, their niother took from tbe brown
liead of thec girl the wreath which had crowned ber inino-
cence and placed it withi the~ bov's bouquet on a table.
About a week froîn that mernmorable occasion if yrou had
v';sited the parlor of Mrs. Gray's bouse, y'ou would have
seen tliere a large framne enclosingr a Nvreath of white roses,
and a lovc1l' bouquet iii the centre of the wreath.

PARTIl 1.

'ears have passed away, and the young, people in
wvhomn %we are interested are no longer cbildren. The grirl
is still grood and holy but the young mani before us is
vers' different fronii the child of a few years earlier. H-e
lias g-rowvn careless in bis religious duties. His conmmu-
nions are luke-w'armn and few in number-two in the vear.
il is pravrers, wvhich were frequent and earnest wvben a
voLItb. bave dcrenerated into a fewv hurried 'vords w'ben-
(:ver hie thinks, which is seldoni, of addressingy his AI-
imiitv Father. Ohi ! if lie bad but rermained as he wvas
whecn a b)oy,-pure and innocent. Alas ! Late liours,
dissipated companions and the dernon of drink have ail
comibined to ruin him. Three hearts are breaking over
his iniisdeeds :those of bis parents and sister.

Things remnained in this unhappy state for sorne time.
A\gnes' prayers becamne still more fervent. Her rnost fre-
quient supplication was: 'I Oh God, w'ho died for the sal-
vat ion of nin, vasb c-ut my brotlier's sins in Thy IMost
l'recious Blood! Briing- him to the Sacramient of penance."
Th'lis fervent supplication wvas ultimately, answered. One
day bier brother surprised bier by announicing his intention
ol approaching the sacram-ents on the following Sunday.

GLORY BE TO THE MOST PRECIOUS BLOOD 231
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Agnes was overjoyed ; and when, after a good confession,
lie was allowed to receive the Blessed Eucharist, lier heart
poured itself out in fervent thanksgi ving to God for His
mercy. But lier suffering on lier brother's account w"as
flot over. Like mianv good resolutions fortned in moments
of fervor, Cliarlie's was soon broken. In littie more than
a wveek, hie expressed his intention of going -with tlirce
companions, to a neighiboring city. Theyw~ould wvork
for theniselves and could have a jolly time too. He w'%as
tired of the humndruni place wvhere lie hiad been born and
brouglit up. H-e hiad been thiere long enougli and lie
wvanted a change.

Howv sad Agnes' face becamne wvlien lie announcedl
this resolution. Aithoughli e liad many faults and asso-
ciated wîtli profligate companions, yet lie had alwvays been
kind to hier. and she loved him. He in turn had a strong'
affection for his sister and botli found it very painful to
separate. Agnes beggred hiim to stay wvith his family, re-
minding Iiimi of the look of pain whlicli lad settled on
thieir father's face and the tears tlîeir mother liad sliedl
since the news wvas broken to themn. Slie used every en-
treatN;, but in vain. Charlie wvould not relent, th li li [e
tried to console ner by saving lie woul d go to contessioti
once a month. Agnes believed him, told lier parents of
lus promise and resigned herseif to part w~iti lii. As lie
wvas leaving, she whlispercd in luis ear :"I I will alwvav.s
pray for you." He did not respond but repeated his fa-ýre-
wvell and, in a moment, wvas gone. How different now
wvere the feelings of ail fromn wvlat tlîey wvere in the days
wvhen, for the first tinie, the clîildren lad received iiuto
their hearts the Bréad of Life. The tîree faithful oncs
stood at tlie door watcliingy the departing rover as lie
wvaIked slo'vlv over the familiar grround, tilI lie 'vas out (if
sight. Wlien wve lad crossed the fields lie met his three
companions, and they took thc train, soon leaving tlîeir
homes and lôved ones far beliind. Having reaclied their
destination they ivere fortunate enougyh to find work an(.l
a boardingy house. According to promise, Charlie wrote
home, sendin g his address. Agnes answvered immediately'
giving himn ail thc advice slie could think of to hold imii
to his good resolution, and making lier letters as cleerftil
and interesting as possible. At first he corresponded



,withi thý_.rn once a month, then the intervals between his
letters grewv longer-ran on to several months of silence,
a year, two years, finally lie ceased writing altogether.
rTinie and again Iiis family wrote enquiringy about him.
At last the lady wvho kiept the boarding bouse sent a leiter
telling the family that Clharles Gray, in îvhomi they ap-
peared greatly interested, hiaving been on the point of
being arrested for theft, liad escaped froni the city in com-
pany with three tranmps. The reader can imagine what cf-
fect this neNvs hiad on his father and niother as iveil as
luis patient sister. 'l'le parents 'gave up ail hope of their
San,but Agnes stili pray'ed for his conversion.

P>ART MI

Trwenty years hiave roled on sijuce last we saw Agnes
G3rey, then a gentle girl in lier fatier*s biouse.

To-da%,,a long hospital ward stretches before us and
-we se a sweet-faced sistet of chariîv beside a cot oii whichi
bas just been laid the forni of a mnan injured in a drunken
brawl.

-lHe cannot liye tlhrcitgbl the da3y,' said the doctors
as thev turned to othier patients.

'fle Sister glanced pitving, at the unconscious face
so niarreci and debased by vice. One liand wvas clcnclied
in his breast over the Nvotind made by, a knife in the grasp
of one of bis lawvless companions. Over the furrowed
hrow the liair lav thicklv' rnatted, iiegclected and streaked
witb grev, but with a certain eurl3- wavc that made the
Sister thinli of another hiead once dearly Iov'ed. Bending,
she put the hiair grently back frein the frowning forehiead.

it à-c. touch,tbe eyes opcned ivicle and stared Up into
lI-r face---bite, swvoIlen, hiaif deliriots eyes. 'l'le Sister
>iarted backý as slie met their graze; bier face turned as
white as dic snowv linen arotind it. Tu7e mnan îossed about
ivcstlessh', o n bis pillo%%? and then launchied forthi into a
sîorn of horrible blasphien. 'l'lie Sister stood niotionless
CýLzing thm~ih sr e look cf liorror iii lier gentie
cyes. This soon gave place to a sad and tender expres-
sion. The vears hiad roled back seerningly and she was
aIain a child knceling at Uic foot of a f1ower-decked altar;
ilxside lier wvas a golde ii-liai rcd boy, luis blue eves awed

I M
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and grave, liis cuirly hiead be'nt reverentlv. A sudden cry
of pain,accompanlied bv terrib~le profaility, broke fron ihini.

''I-I ushi! Ohi, buish!" exclainied the Sister, turning-rwa
lier liead, as if to shiut out the dreadful words. Ile .looked
atilrilv ait lier and )roke out iibt stili tiercer oathis. At
lengdî lie gý-rev exhauisted and sank int a lieavv sleep
utider the iniluence of an opiate adiiiniistered by the doc-
tor.

,T'le Sister fell on lier kncees beside the cot and with
clasped liailds- and upraised eves suie praved tlîis; 41 0
BloodI of Jesuis, shied for sinniers, intercede for linî ; save
iii li1-er fair face grrewv paler froni thîe fiaigcue of lier

position as thli ours patssed oji,but stili slie kiielt, lier lips
iîîoviniiin praver.

The Sunl wvas siingiý loiv ini the lieavenls ; its ravs fell
ini crinîson bars across the cot wliecon the iman lav.
.St uden lv lie opened lus, eves. Tiiere wvas no0 deliriumll
110%, but lie sîarcd uip int the sister's wearv but caîi
face %vitli a startled questioning look. Thien lie frowile-1
inipatiently.

6-Oh ! '* lie nîuucttred, -, alwavs tliat face."'
Thiiet lie spokze aloud.

-It Scemls îliev've fixed nie uip pretty l)a-,d this tinie,
but l'Il pull ilbrouglii aIl righî, 1 guctiss." 'Shle slîook lier
lîead. I lis eves trlared vitlb apprelietision.

N'tit don'î" nîcanl duat l'ni donc for," lic gasped.
You1 have otîlv a few hiours to live," slîe replied.

I-le sank hack iviîi ai tierce oahand ibieti lav stili. a lad
suilleil look tif dreadl and~ fear on lus face. 'ie sister went
over to inii. -1Vou baive onlv a few liouirs to reniain on
cartli,** ,âe repeaieil eatrnicilv ; will vou iot jîîakie vour
peacc %vith the God iii wbiose presence vou mîust Sooli
,stand and xvlîoîui voit have oiiragc-Yel bv votir crinies ?

\Vlîhae Ia- to do witib Cod ? lie -asked 'viti ;t
stucer. 'I 've longy ago forgoutei u iut ilierc"s a God. li
l've gO or d ie, let ie die.',

.XMi, but ibiere is- a G;od," slîe aniis'vered, - 'a

poiverhil God too, alhotvgli niercifuil, one who is awv
rca,.dv to, pardoti tule repen ain sinner. Oh), is tbere ti
Sonule otie in ithe world wlitini vou oncee loved anîd w-ho
pcrha;ps prays for you ? "

-Soine One who pritys for nie? " lie cclîoed, luisma-



lier suddenhl changingr and liis voice softening, II yes
there wvas, but she wvas as pure as an angel and 1 aban-
dotied hier,-mvl poor sister ! liIoi oifîeiî lias lier face
risen before mie, sornetimes ini the liaunts of vice and
crimie, brinlging. liardened as I am,. the tears to mlv eves
anid the sobs bo miv throat. Shie said slie would prav -for
nie alwavs. D)o you know ilhat vou remnind mie of lier?
Vour voice aiid eves are just the sailie." Ile paused.
'lle g-revishi pallor on luis face liad deepened while lie wvas
speaking. Shie saw the endi was near and resolved to
make a last effort to tear tuie siii-butrdeticd sotil froni the
detiion',s grasp.

Lisicîu,"' shie said gentlv 1& I sec a vi1lagc chiurcbi,
a lower-decked aliar, and two eildren., a twill brother
aiud sister, knieliiîî at ils; foot. Thec girl"s hlair is botind
lw ýa wreaiîb of roses%, tue boy carmes ti luis hlaid a large
hli~qucî of ......

A nuoan froi ilh sick mi i ade lier pause.
Agn es- lie m-bispercd regarding lier wiîlu all biis

eves. "Agnies, 11V own sister H le gayed at lier,
:scenlusicg unabie to rcalizc. the truilh. Tlien the tears hegan
to trickile clown bis cees.

' 4 nc.:gn', lie whlispcred ini a toile so low thiat
:Aie had to hcnd lier hecad to catch UIl wvords ; 'voitr

tine, piîving cves do flot turn away froni nue, debased
as i alln. Caî lx.. be hocpe of pardou and mierev for a
vreclh like Ille

cs." se cried, lier face ligbing- tp wvith jov that
ilie prodigal wvas at last lookiig for blis homte, h w~ill seîîd
Cor flic priest,-- -UIl lîoiv and a ged Fabrwlio prepared
u1N for our hrSt ConunIi îiloti. 1le is I1ow ehaplaiu of thie
1 lospitai. Nly prayer wviil at iast lie ;ans,ý,wred. 1-iow

Go (od lias hein ! For vears ail îrv Sacrifices, allil mv
M'endin«S bave beenl for voit, miv own lieloved, and Father
.\iibrose tld nie not. tio dthai onîe day vou wvouid
rcpCuit anid corne ba1ck to UIl foldt.ý

-Therc is hiope thiei,"" soblicd the pentîjent.
4Dar1inl, do iîou doubt it for one instant. Ci o d's

mv1%rcv j'; titilotided and.
;But mv life lias bccîî guitv. . .

Il e, cotnied bis si!stcr,, 46 vour poor soul lias
l'..c deeply wotisded ini the haffle of lifé, but there is a

M
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saving and liealingl baim to bc applicd even to Mhe deepest
wounds-thie I'recious Blood. It is of priceicss worthi
and every drop lias been shied for vour soul. Look at the
crucifix, "4said shie pointing to a large image of the cruciicd
One hiangingr on thc Wall," see ail the wouiîds iii thiat Ilui-
mlaculate Bodv, eachi is a voice pleading for your soul.
j esus loves vou as Uhe prodi.gal. returning to I-is embrace.
Think of vour- first conmmunionu ; hiow fervent it wsas ! Do
vou remiember vour beautiful whliife bouquet ? I-lowv spot-
less it wvas ! " Poor Cliarlie wvas weepingr as if biis lieart
xvould break. 41 lus a few moments" '*ontinued Agnes,
the loveWy flowers of lirst Communion 'viii be wct in the
streami of tie Prccious Blood ; tliev wli revive and bloomi
as iii the past. 1-Ire is Fatlier Amibrose now." As the
priest approaclied, Acrnes went forward and said hiurriedlv:

Fatlier it is Charlie,and lie is dviingý."
Witliout iosingr a nîonient,tlsc priest drew a chair hct-

si-ie thc dviiîg miaiîs pillow and lîcard bis confession.
1-e then sent for Agynes and iii lier presetîce administeredl
the last sacranients. 'lle brother grave als oigio
at his saintlv sister, tiien his eves cioscd and biis soit!
pzlsscd i111o eteriiîtv.

Nigr lias fallen, but stili tic znclingy torni oif tlie
.Sister remlaisied bc.side Uie motionless ic on Uhc coi.
Tli-ýre -was peacecou Uie cold witie face on wbiclî A4gne<
tears feul fast aïid licavilv. 1-1er praver, lifelong andl caril-
cst, wvas indced answered; and suie o.flèred uîanv aUin-
giviîîg- to (God for lsis gf.one:ss arnd nîcrcv.

Risingr at last, slie went io the gýlass franie wvbici site
liad brouglit to Uie convent anid, renîo(ving« Ulic bouquet tif
whbite roses, suie placed it in Uic coid lîands of lier dem.d
broidier. - Nooliers wisli and praver have beeirnrc~
said suec soffdv to lierseif amid lier tears, -' Cliarlie's fic..
crs and nîv First Commnunion and Bridai wreath m~il]
biossoni fLorever in tie aboJe of cecrnai liappinîess. 1*t,
tlîcc. C.) '.iarv ! 1 owe the grrace of liaving kept miv flowers
in ail tlîcir frcsliicss and beauty ; an d tiiougli Clîatrlici
wiUlicrcd for a trne. vet Uîcv rcvivcd and bloonied under
the celestiai streami of Uic Blood of Tliv di,% me Son."

S. ..
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THE MISSION CROSS.

The veil bas fallen ! and Io ! belioId
'l'lie Saviour crucified,

Just as He hung on CaIvary's mount,
Wlien for ecdi soul He died.

The thorn-crowned head is droopingr, too,
As if bowed down with, woe,

The tender face is fuit of pain.
t&Stay ! sinne r, do not go.

"Look once again that, vou mav se
J ust Iîow they woundcd imi.

The bbood flows from His sacrcd side
You sayv our ev'cs are dinii.

*Tis truc ; but, through tme <T.,thcrincr nist,
Gazec on tlîat blood-stained brow,

Those loving liands picrccd throughi-by whom ?"
'l'le tears are failingr now. C. O. M1.

PiilzdeL'pIiia Standard.

A I3E.SI IGI-T.

~ lEiciest, and nîost picrcing of north winds w~as howl-
iml< tirou« ic h 1-ufless branches of thc poplars
borderill, tihig v On cachi side, to Uhc ho-

rizon, stretclied silow mai tied fields on which thc first
twiiighylt sha-,dows wcrc alrcativ fli

1 l the distance niighi. h;e seu "the city of Toulouse
xvidî ils towers and beifries outlisnd against tic sky.

Over thei uubrokcul ýsuo-Wv paîh wvbich rail as far as
ic eve could rcach, a mionk was triat'dJiig. bis naked fect

p'rt)lccted oillv hw sanitdals, bis coýwl drawn ovcr his hicad
;tild bliz habit crint by a rope. H-is staff was a crucifix.

I-lis appcarance was pocir; but already Uhc eyc of
fiU detccîcd Uhc golden nimbus radiating fromîî bis browv
amîd Uie apostolic, saintly beart wbiclî puisated under blis
rtoulil habit.

1IJ was thirtyveî'crs old--tlîc age at wilich the Mes-
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siahi begran to preacli throughl the towns and cou ntry.
In imitation of bis divine Master, lie hiad resolved to

shied abroad on souls the peace of Clirist's unsullied cloc-
trine. As lie jotirneved on, it wvou1d seemn as if nature
gyrcw silent 10 avoid 'disturbing the deep recollection of
God's servant ; the nighit birds suspended thieir dolefut
cries ; the îvind nmoaned gentlv throughi the trec tops, no
sound was heard ini thîe stillness save thae of a voice whichi
rose calni and ler-Uctravetier *ýay-i xîg« his beads alotud
as ilc paced onward.

The date wvas Januarv 1 226. 'l'le rcncwed hiere.m- of
the «Manichees 'vas ravagîng -the soullh of France. 'fou-
louse liad becomie the litiî-bed of thc pernicious doctrine.
For sever.il nionthis, Saint A-nthiony of Padma liad bciî
the preaclcr, the wvonder wvorker an;d ilhe exponent of Ille
fitih. alîvay.- and everv'w'here s1lowing energ;etic opposi-
tion to the Almigemn-.ida. lieresy.

Alrcady the n'1;e flanie of'Trtith's doctrine w-as aoa-in
hurning b)righltlv ii once darkened licarts,- re-kindledt bv
thlat beautiful soiîl so inflanied %viîl divine Love. hii Ille
miracles wvorked 1w hinm on aU11 sides, lie! showved the poiver
of God's armi; even Uh ic retics said to tlienîl.selves :-Oh!
no, thcre is no fatality about huniiiani life ; God Ieads souls
so as to lirimg tlîciii t0 inîiseif! 1ut, :XIas ! ail did not
vield to dlie smvect and winning voice of UIc son tif Saint
Francis.

Sonie resisted tlhroiugh that towering pride wvhichi
prevented îlîen froni inclining their lieadts. It was f'or
thiese liaiig-lîtv souls Ulie holy îwoîk, vhonm Uliev liad r.-
bufféd, nulcd and dlespised, wa<s praving as flie wl
ah-mg. After a dav ç-f wcearv toil, the Apostle hiad retuiris-
et, to thc Convent of ic Fria-rs 'Minor hiopilmg to, pas.s ilie
lasî walning lîours at thc foot of UIl tabernacle. 1Il a fewti
minîutes a iicss-agc arrived

4Brothier Anthlony, a 'Manichice, ani obstinlare t'ie,
wlici uucerlv refuses to abjulitrc lieresv, is dviing.,. tu o
lea«tues froml the ciîv "

Wiiotit %vatiting t0 hicar further, Brother Antlimnv
wvas a-ýwa-,v, ilhrtiu!lî thîe snow, at close of dLay, to regain a
soul to God. -And îîow iglîtli as fallenl ; Uic skvisg -
mced wvitl stars, and,a short distance alicad. rise thie tuw-
reis tif tlîeancicnt castle of Anioir.

-I
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1-s this the term of bis journey ? XVil I he penietrate
tito that lordly deniestie in whichi %ealth and pride liold

undisputed sway and there speak of a God wlho wvas poor
and humble? As lie approachies, lie secs more and more
distinctly the old draw-bridge with chains fastened to the
hattlenients, the stone galleries of the duîîgeon, the closed
li,*.,ierls-stay-t, onîe lias been left aýjar 1 Flow is thiat ?

Is lie, perchance, cxpected ?
Ca:î there 1,e iii tliat castie a soul wlio stili preserves

the grift of faitli intact, anîd who rememibers the hunmble
l:raîîciscan ?

Whiilc the monk was nîakîing thesc reflections, a
tOrcli suddenlv flashied on imii. A blonde biead appeared
-it the postern and a voutb of sixteen fixed blis large eyes
tilon the traveller and then raising bis finger to blis lips
inotioned to iiiu to enter.

Confidence was visible iii me Saits face ; 'le knew
that Giod hiad iiot unidesignricdlv sent liimi to, a dving mna&is
liedside ; biis grateftil bleart %vas; blessingr Providence.
Afier walkimg for a fcwv minutes along the polislied floors
,d the corridors, thie voutb hialted. opcnied anl oakz door
imid, laving d own biis torchi. took the nînksands.

\ou w'ilI save Fatlier. wvill voit îot?" said lie iii a
Supplicatingr toile, '' and w~ith liim1, vou will save miv
mîother, sisters and brotliers. Thev are ailI AIhitgenses.
'l'O nie alone bas God vot.,clisaféd Jic grrace of remiaining
falilifti to MIin. l)aily does I-le defend nie in the ironical
awî1;cks tif wblicbl I ani thie ojcci. It was 1 wlict rode over

To oulouse this; ;tferilkon ii a msgebiddingr voit
C011n1. N'oit are tic offly onc wbo,,, bw vour words and
pravc.r.s, can save Fatlher. In bis dt1iriumii, lie murmiurs
'vur nanèe constantiv'. Even to-i'lîîll, tossimy about
leverislilv, a-ftcr callin1Y voit, lie cried out dcspairinglv]3

1 die abl;ind, and lie, ves, lie %vill triutiîlî il
Thle vouth relapsed into silence. 1-is eves wvere

lirinînîlitugr Wvitit tears and lie looked beSechin:îgîV at tie
1110111Z who *was prayilig. I n a niment tie later sa-id

Leut m1e to vour Fauierau prav wiflî ile. Clod
isjuî,u -le is Muost nierciful too."

Iolli 'ere soon in tbc -sick--roomi. A torch iii a brazen
scneliglhtcd the apartilent. Immense ligs were blazing

GLORY BE- TO TIE MOST I'RECIOUS BLOOI) I 3
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in the fireplace, the flarnes darting out to lick the steel
fire-dogs . The ancient gothic windows -were rattling ini
the blast.

Over the higrh mantie-piece of sculptured stone, the
place of hionor once reserved for the crucifix, the Count of
Arnoir hiad, %vith bhis own hanid, placed the haughity bust
of Raymond VII of Toulouse. On a bedstead of costly
w~ood, inlaid with gold and ivory, Ioaded withi ernbroidered
linen and silken coverings,lay thiesick muan.

The fainily was snatching a few moments rest, leav-
ing the Count in charge of an attendant. 'llie latter over-
corne by sleep wvas dozing in thîe chininey corner. Brother
Anthonv' had thus been able, to enter without difficultv.

Standingr in a window reccss, his eyes turned towards
thie city wliose steeples were lîidden by tlie darkncss of
the nighlt, clasping his crucifix ta ]lis heart, tlic thiau-
niaturgus awaited tlie aNvakzeningr of die inv'alid. I)espite
the ravages of discase, lie recogniized tlic features of his
miost inveterate enernv1 a hardcnied sectarian who, lad
often sustained hlis nmanichiean tenets ag,,ainist inii.

I-Iow l)ring irni back ta the righit path ? Saint An-
thonv relied on God, and God is aIl powerful.

l'le v'autI knelt downi ; lie too awaited the aivalieiinn
of his Fathier. 'l'lic fever whichi lad abated sorncNvhiat iii
thle evening, was -tg"aini niakzingc tie sick rnan's hlood run
like fire througrh lits veins. A clock placed on a lbracket
chitned out rnidnighit.

Th., Sound aroused tlîe inivalid. IHe stirred uneasily
on lus coucu anà with staring eyes ca~ll out ini his ha.-
bituallv sarcastic toile :'' Oaalt ! liow~ terrible are tlîv
Iaws ! Wlîhat awaits us bevonud tli gav ?

Frotii the centre of the rooni wlîere, witîî clasj'ied
hands upï:aised to Hleavetu, tue moîk knclt, carnle ilhe
atîswer :''» Providetîce of God, liow sweet thou art
Deadi. thon art ininiortalitv."

'lle sick man started, recogrnized Faduier Andîonvii%
and,fixiîug on imi a gaz'e of concenirated Iiaie andaîcr
cried ''Must vou corne to disturlb nv d-vingr liours, voi
whlo ]lave tortiiented i te dtriti« life ? Could vunot ;tlilw
nie ta die ini peace ? But. .. triumiph, I arn overdirowii

.... rejoice ! I arn dying. "

240
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Fearlessly, the Franciscan drewv near. "Count, re-
cal! the 2nd of December."

'l'le wvords conjured up a scene before the hieretic's
mental vision. H-e saw imiself defending theaibigensian
dogZmas against the Saviour's pure doctrine. Saint An-
thiony's predîction again resounded in bis cars: The
hour wvill corne wvherein you will be overcorne by Christ
and wvill recail I-imi %vhoni yoti reptilse to-day." I-e con-
trasted the two Nvords which hiad inipressed hii Il Fata-
litv ! Providence H"I-e realized how grreat are the con-
solations of faith, but his pride refused to bend and, ini
answer to the mionk's reniark,lie sullenly questioned:

11Whiat is that day to me ?"
Silence reigned once more, broken from time to tinme

bv the youth's sobs. Kneeling in the iiiddle of the death-
chiarnber,the Saint stili pravýed, biis evJes fixed on H-eaven.

At his appeal, grace descended'like a flash of lighit
on the lieretic"s souil ; the Saint knew that bis prayer bad.
touchied God's H-eart and, inspircd wvith celestial ardor,
risingy iii thc ottbreak of hiis joy, the wvonder worker ex-
claînied :"Christ lias conquered ; Gloria in excelsis
Deo ! " A stiflcd nioan interrupted ini.

'l'le Count wa,- w~ecping while vainiy seeki ngto
evoke aniongy his votutliful niemiories tile words of the

confiteor."
'lhle noN roused servant quitted the appartuient wvitli

dhe vouing Count and when, a few minutes later, the
sai1t's hiand Nvas raiscd iii absolution, the fainilv entered
die rooni. \Vitlî one hand holding a li<Thted tape r, the
otlher clasping Brother Anthonv's crucifix, Counit"Aiioir
abýjurcd hieresy-. 1le then turned to his wife and children,
whlo, baving enibraced Albigensisnî solelv throughi fear
of imi,proiîlsed to abýjure solenînly in the basilica of Tou-
louse. Passing bis hiand froni the blonde head of bis

vonetson to the Franciscan's shoulder :4 ''Mas' vou
hthl be blessed in tinie and eternity ! le said, Il th«roughi
your charitv 1 hiave gained 1-leaven."

These - were bier last words. Saint Anthonv coni
mienced the pravers for the agonizing. An hiour later the
Couniit biad ceased to breathe.

Everv' effort wvas made to detain the amniable Saint by
fie failily to w'ich lie biad brougbit such consolation.

G1LORY BE1'TO THE ÏMOST PRECIOL1S BLOOD 1 241
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They wishied to Ioad imii with hionors and gifts. 111 vain. He
~~olIaccept nothing beyond a promise of a thoughit and

praver at the foot of the altar. H-e feit sufficiently reward-
ed b)y thec holy joy inuindatingy his sou].

)ay 'vas alreadv breaking, wvhen, along the snowv
covered path leading througyh the unbroken country so-
litude, withi eowl hiumbly lowered, Saint Anthony return-
cd to his Monastery murmiuringr in his suave tones

Il'.\agni-ificat anima mea Domî)num

Translated for the Il I.oice " from the French of E. de C.

WVritteil for The Voice of the Precious Blood.

LETTERS TO THE MOST NOBLE COUNTESS
0F IZ... .FRZOMN AN ENGLISH LADY

IN CANADA.

ANNA T.SDIE.

Qzebcc, Ille 15jtIz ofJzdv, 1635.

Be/ovedl Laili' and .rcd

''le gates of affliction have compasscd mie round,and
in nmv sorrow turn I loinglv1,] to mv early friends. Suni-
nier is hiere. 'l'le sprimg biath taken %vith it the y'oung.
jovous life iii whiich I have lived,-too muiich, perchance.
\Vho shall sayv? 'l'lt expedition aga inst the Iroquois was,
mîen sav, entirelv successful. But five white mien perishied.
Amiongst themi mv one treasure. Success is a relative
termi. Yet hiath this foray proveci a check to thesc fero-
cious enemnies of our christian people in these parts.

Throughout tic engagement, I have learned thiat the
shiningr hair of mi\ boy was as a mark for tic focs. The\-
believed imi- possessed of a charmced life until an arrow\%
struck imi clown. Specdfly they finishied him. The body
was broughlt hither, with inlinite pains and difficulties ini-
numierable. As I stood to receive it,the yoting men w~ho
hiad been the conîpanions of lus brief existence passed nie
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1w', sLlbdued, salutinggcravely. God knoweth, Madame, 1
grrudged them flot the life hieaven hiad preserved. Thle
nien whose hair had wvhitened since that day when 1 hiad
broughit Maurice, a child, to this ill-starred shore, looked
upon nie wva1î deeper symipath', the children stood gaz.ingr
at mie, gathering togethier in 'groups, seeking, I opine,
sicgns of grief upon niy tearless face. 'l'lewoe,-u
1 have dwelt too long upor, mine anguishi.

To-morrow is the day of reioicing for tlhe victory
%von. 1, too, shial rejoice. 1 shall w~ave aloft the flacr,
emblem of the victory my boy, latli won. I shall hear
the beating drumis and the roar of artillerv w~hichi shail
tiever again set throbbing that once ilmpetuotu.- heart of
his. Prav hecaven, Nladanie, that I do reýjoice. 1 cati be
joyfui for him. That vouing, lighit heart of hiis hiathi been
spared forever the heart weariness whichi now 1 feel.
Eartli's wvoefulness shial never wveighi him down. H-e
hiath joy perpetuial. Let nie but dreani of it. .And 50,
MNadamie, dear and honored friend, Adieu. 1leaven keep
vou 1l eaven keep you

(To be coninuel.)

RE FLIECTIONS.

In ail our trials and misfortunes let us hiave immiie-
dliate recourse to God ; 1le wilI console and strengrthen
us wvith i-lis gyrace.

The deathi of Uic just is the end of nighlt and the dawvn
of day it means the terni of miisery and entrance ivto so-
vereign beatitude.

Chiaritv is a fire, but three things cani extinguishi h
tuie Nvind of pride, thc wvater of inteniperance and thc dense
.smokze of avarice.

SA.IN'T A\xr1IîoNxv OF P1A1R'A.

We niust praise God in prosperity and adversity in
imitation of the nig-htincyale whichi tloo'ds the groves w-ithi
song at nighit as welI as in the day timie.
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Let us mnake a provision of manna for eachi day only;
and let us not fear- that God w~ill fail to send down io're
uipon us to-miorro%"', and the day after, and every daN
of our earthly pilgrîmiage.

A soul thiat is groing straighit to God ouglht neyer to
stop at any of the pleasures of the wvorld, because wvorldlv
pleasure draws lier to an infinite distance frorn God ; it i-s
like the scorpion \vhich caresses, but throws out its venom
w~hile it caresses ; or like tlw, wornan of the Apocalypse
who crives a poisonous drink frorn a grolden cup.

SAINTr Tiîîoýi.\s.

JEWELED OSTE--NSORZU.

F:OR OF i T 0VîNTo E rîî SISTERS 01v THE-'

l>RJiCI3S BLOO) M.,

1RIXI' ESA NID HI lRIOOM S.

inze Eap'of Locail A i- l 'kliA in Pr-ec-iozs ./c/a [v
Jfadc'it FrIolil D-ouiionis of l< àî Jwl i- o Pnib/à'

Bie'dw/;iol Sr i lhe I/C (lpt/. n Be
Uve Fi-s ~"~-~<Illc For/v1 Ilt-Jurs

HEN the new convent of the Sisters of the t'"recitlti
13:1Bood, at .21i2 Putnani avenue, was in course of
construction three V'cars ago,it wvas suggrested tha;t

the sisters dcsired a handsomie ostensorium for use at tii'
public beniediction services that wolfrom timie to timc,
take place in the chapel of the convent. With this a i*c-
quest wvas mnade that thc fricnds of thc institution shoold
donate old jewelrv and trinkets for the construction of die
ostensoriumi, wvhich is the stand that serves as tic recejl-
tacle of the sacred host when it is exposcd on thc aliair
duringl the beniediction or other service.
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The response to this suggestion wvas immediate and
rnost gratifvi ng to Mother St. Gertrude anci the members
lier conlmunity. A 'vealth of trinkets, heirlooms and
personal ornaments, such as rings, pins, chains, brace-
lets, watclies, thimbles, lockets, ruedals, crosses, hairpins,
studs, earringrs, buttons,and everv form, i n fact, in wvhich
the precious metals are represented, came to the convent.
Protestants as weIl as Catholies have contributed to this
sacred uise.fiamiilv mementees that wvere oo precious froin
their sentimental associations to be soîd.

''ie metals of wvhich thev wvere constructed were
brokien up and mielted clown to forrn the body of the osteii-
sorium, and the hundreds of.jewvels and precious stones of
tlieir settings have beeii used in the enibellishiment of the
elaborate symbolical desiglns wvitli which it lias been or-
namiented. It is claimied that it is one of the most splen-
did pieces of ecclesiastical altar furnîture ever macle in the
Uinited States. Th'le design is by Charles S. KoehSller and
tlie "'ork wvas ail done at the factorv of B.-nzigrer l3ros.,
DeKa"zlb avenue and Rockwell place.

The ostensoriuni is made in the formi of a sun, the
ravs springingx from a crystal centtr called the luna, in
whichi the sacred host is placed. In working out his plan,
Mr. Koeier used as his motif the fundamiental idea of the
order for ,\,iceh it was made--the Precious Blood. This
was car1 ;ed out iii everv detail of the ornamieutation. The
tistensoriuin contains ove-r îoo ounces of iS karat rold,
siands -38 inches ighri and is wvroughlt ont in the Roman
Moo0rishl style. mie base rcsts on the figrures of four lions,
svnibolic of the strong contest macle for aIl miankînd by
iiie Freclous Blood. It is ornamiented wvith chiased angrels'
hceads iii richi repousse wvork. Above the base is a grothic
siruceture w~itIi an arched niche in each of the four sides.
Iii thiese niches are panels iu dlifférent colors, representing

4'l'lie Nativitv," Il 'flle Flighylt Into Egvpt," 41 Jesus
1)isputingl with the Doctors" and Il''lie Baptisii iii the
l)escrt. " Four adoring angels surmiount this, and four
o1ihers with trumipets, tv.pifying-c the joy feit at the birth of
tuie Saviour.

'l'le streingthi and beauty of the church are symbolized
in (lie laurel twined colunun terminating i an exquisitely
Iinishied capital. The episcopal escutcheon of Bishop
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.MeDonneil is traced on tlîis base. Resting there also are
.a group of figures representing tie sacred heart, w~hi1e,
kiîeelingy at the Sav'iour's feet and adoring the Precious
Blood,are Saint Pauil and Saint Catherine of Siena. On
the reverse is a representation of the sacred lîeart of Mary.
The receptacle containing the luna and the luna itself are
of cc!ored gold. Ail the niaterial used in the work is
soid grold and silver hieavily- glilded and enameled in rich
coloringcs.

TPhe luna is encircled w'ith diarnonds, and other pre-
cious stones are effectivelv set between the rays that ra-
,diate fromi it. Round thie huna are fourteen paniels in
high relief illustrating the life and passion of the Saviour
and tue outpouring of His Precious I3lood. The subjects
selected are '' ihe Offeringr iii the Teniple," Il The
WVeddingrat Cania," '' Nlarv Nlaclaleni," Il Giviig the Kevs

to Saint Peter," "'Plie Raising of Lazarus frorn the I«)eadl,"
The Last Supper," Il 'Fic Scourging at the I'illar,'
'['lie Crowning With Thorns," Il J esuis Condeninied to

Death," -' jesus Carrvingr I-lis Cross," Il Jesus Fallîng,
w-ith the Cross," Il 'Plie Crucifixioni," ' 'lhe Resurr-c-
tion ' and - Trhe Ascension." 'Fhese are twined by' beau-

tflvexecuited crarlands of floNvers, interspersed with this-
d s, smlbolie ftetrue nlce on teSvoi

while on 1-is \va\, to Caîvary. T1'le ravs shocot out fromn
anmongy these enconîpassing tue receptacle containing tie
host. The crownîng figure is a crucifixion group, a Col)\
of an old painting. l'lie delicate lines and fine poise of
this g'rotin are excellent examples of the miodeler's auJd
chaser's skill. '['lie whole fornîs a nîiost attractive wvork
.of art.

l1'lie cornpleted ostensoriumii, blazing witlî jeuels mid
respiendent -\\'tit precious înetals,lias been slio\\vn to a fe\v
patrons and special friends of the ordor at the convenit
.in Putnani avenue during the week betwecn Christmans
and Newv Xear's. It lîad its first public use durimng
tue progress of tue forts' liotir's- devotion wvlich Nveirc
lield in the chapel tue first wveek of the New Year.

The Brool1v branch of the order "'as started inu the
w~inter of 1889, Ili a littie cohible-stone cottage in Siiiipter
street, iii wliich NiMother St. Gertrude and six otiier sisieirs
spent a year. Ili april, 1890, thcy moved to a more coin-

M.



modious framne structure adjoining,and resuinied the clois-
îered life cailed for by the rule of the order. About eight-
cen mon ths after this, on the death of the venerabie Father
Nicholas, Balleis, they secured the old church property of
Saint Francis-in-the-Fields, in Putnam avenue. On this
site the present fine convent wvas bult. t 'vas blessed by
Vicar General NlcNamara on june 24, 1894.

BLESSED ARE THE PEAlCEMIAKERS.

IN Lower Brirtany some oid fashioned and comniendable
customs are stili extant. The people of those parts
have neyer iost their simple, unshaken faith in their

ce rgy and, i n their mutual misunderstandîngys, instead of
recuirring- to lawvsuits of wvhich they stand in horror, they
refer the înatter to the parishi priest. The adversaries set
out for the ch urch and ask the pastor to offer a -" peace
miass.")

The ceremony is striking enough. The two parties
go to confession and then kneel down in front of the altar.
'l'lie priest says, a prayer aloud after which ail go outside
the church, at the back of wvhich is usually found a grass
plot overlooking the graveyard. On this spot each pleads
liis cause. The priest grives the verdict. Ail return to
thce churcli quite reconciled. MNass is said ; the former
opponients receive I-oiy Communion and the niattei is

SAINT CATHERINE 0F SIENA.

PnATONESS 0F THE ADORE-.RS 0F TUE PREcrOUS BLOOD.

"In the Blood you find the fire."
ST. CATII. OP SIENA.

(Continution.)

Vr 11I-E RIN E had modestiy returned to her native city.
l 'herefore, she had flot assisted at the triumphai entry
of the Pontiff.
Nevertheless, in one of the frescoes of tAie Vatican,
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Raphiael lias represenlted the virgin of Siena by- the side
<:i reo~Xi, and this fiesco, ichl sufices oinor

talize the return of the Papacy,is, ini oie sense, a rigorous
hiistorical truth. Thle ruturn from Avignon wvas trulv uIl
work of Catherine.

1lavingr returneil to lier poor dwcliing, the Saint re-
sulled lier ordinary occupations. XVith iliose hiands hio-
nlored 1wv the sacred stigmna, shie disdained flot io mlake
]%-e, to knead the bread, to prepare the repasts, îîor to
render to the sick Ille nmost humble services.

1Foirretful of Ille weakness oif lier sex and oif Ihale'vbich
p~eople calltiheî conventionalities, shie foi-ced a wav for lier-
self througi Ille crowvd, to acopn 1 evenl to the Scaf.
fold, those condened to deatb. At diat sad epocbi, Juri-
.dicai asasnaoswere not rare, ai, Io Ille victinis of
tyran niv, Catherine alwavs mlanifésied a particular tender-
ncess. Buit nleyer, perhiaps, hiad shie appeared more touch-
ing. more hieroic, ilhan wvlîen slie assisted. even under Ille
sîvord, Nicolas Toldo, so iinlutstlv sacriticedi.

1 le was vouii, he wvas noble. A stranger at Sieiia,
lie lîaid Spokien Zagtainsu theC 'goverinmlenilu of theIi',rlr,
lie lid enorae is Ired o ilirow tiff tieir 'oke.

I nformied -.-f be.se criticiszîs, Ille Reformnators arrcsmed
Nicola-, Toido and condeslined Iimi Io deailh.

So cruel an arrest caused tuie uîîfoirtunlaîe voung nman
to revoit. Fuiu~epru.lie paced Ille prison floor day
and Iighu.t tvitliilt wishilinr bo iisteii b anv advice. Ilndif-
ferenit toi all religious practices, lie had never made bis
î:irst Commiiiion. Not one uhlougbull of 1Ieaven came wo

soie is aîus.Too proud Io implore fo.-r pardon, lie
,\V;Is %*banIdoninglt liimsel ici blis- ragre, wlvhe, ail ai. once, lie
ilhought oi Catberine. Oc l' ad never miet bier, but lie biad
beard l mchi of bier ; lie xas intbrmied duit sbeC kneiw how%
io .zoaîole ail kinds <if sorrow .. le tien inipiorcd lier
10 conie and sCe hii.

Sihe %vent (o Ilim inîidae and, on li.StCuîingr Io
bier xootbing wiirds, the de.speratc vouig laan feu, ail lai.s
passionaic love of lueé andI bis bionior oif deaibai lin
away. Rinv o Ili-, terrible fatoý, lie madie blis con-
fess-ion inigoidspstos afier tbe promise tif tbe Sainlt
4iiat slhe webuld he pr.seii wvlîen UIc fiatal day arrivcd.
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Catherine kept lier word, and, whien the executioner
liad donc his work, she wrote to the B. Ravniond an ac-
couint of that supremie act of charitv. One cwintur read
without interest the following recital of dhe Saint

Iii the mnorning, before, the sotind of tie bell, 1
hiastened to the prison. I-le niifested great joy at miv
arrivai. 1 conducted Jin to lio!v M\ass and lie commut-
nicated for the first tinie iii his life. His ivili wvas sub-
missive and united to the wviIl of God. There remnained
iii bni only tie féar that lie îvould be weak at tie Iast
moment. But the intinite goodne-ss of God elevated and
iîîflamied him witlî so nuîichi love and courage tliat hie coi.-d
flot satiate hiniseif of tic divine Preseîice :Lord, stav
with nie, lie saiâ, abandon mie net, witlî 'llie 1 cannot lie
otherivise tlîan well. . 1 die content.

XVhen I felt tlîat lie was agitated witli fear, 1 said to
hlmii: Courage. , nîy brother, we shall soon be at tic eter-
muil wedding ; tlîou wilt go batlîed in the swveet I3lood of
the Son of God with tic sweet naine of Jesus upouu tlîy
lips. Ohi ! repeat tuat Naine iîucessantly, wvhiIe 1 arn goingrl
te flie place of executieîî.

OI' 0mv Fatiier, luis licart then ]ost ail fear; the sad-
iuess cf luis face wvas chaîug,.cd iiuto jev, and iii lus joy lie

Oh, wlierc have I obtaiîued se -toiiderftil a grace ?e
Whait ! thie swcetness of niv soul to be present at tuc hîely
pla;ce of stifferiiîg!-r

Sec wlîat liglît lue Ilad rcceivcd, silice hie callcd liciv
ilie place wlucre lue liad te pcrisli. AXid lue addcd

Ycs, 1 shuahl go, strong and jove us, and it seenis te
me tluat ;have stili a rhousand v'ears te live wlîeiî I think

iitveu ivili 1e thuere."' Aiud lie said thîec words se
swetlv tliat 1 adored thue goodniess of God.

I1 then left hlmn anud went to the place of Justice. 1
waited for luis arrivai, continially prayiîug auud invokiuug
t1w assistance of Mary zind aIso of CatluL-rilue, virgiu aîîd
îuurtyr. Before lie luad arrivcd, I luad knelt downi aîud
Placled nuv hecad upou the block. Ohi, thcii. hoîv carîicstlv
1 prayed the Madonna te obtaiu for hlmii, lighit auud pcace
of lueart, and for nuyself the grace te sc linu reach luis
li-q)lpy destinv. NMv lieart wvas tlien se iniuc intoxicated
mlii thc sweet promîise thuat wvas given te nie, that 1 per-
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ceiv'ed no other person iii the nlidst of ail that multitude.
"At last lie arrived,as a peacefrI lamib,and, op seeimg

mne, lie smliled.
-1-le dcsired that 1 should nma1e upon lîim the holy

sign of the Cross. 1 did so, saving:
''G(o thou to the eternal wedding.,. Soon thou wilt he

rejoicing in the lifé wvhicli shalh never end.
4lie bowed hirn.self doivil witil great swcctness.I

then uncovered his ncck. 1 -%as bendingr towards lii
and reminded hlmii of' the Blood of the Lamb. 1-is lips
murmiured :Jesus. . Cathîer;ine. . 1 receivcd lus hecad ln
miv hiands.

1I raised miv eves towards the c -rnal Goodnessand,
O marvelous !-As we sec the hriglitness of the sun, 1
hehield 1-lmn %vho is at once both God and 'MIan. lie wvas
there, 1le receii-ed the blood whlich had been shed. Ilie
collected it and plaed it lu the wvound of ilis side, trea-
sure of I-lis miercv. Ohi ! wvit1x what love lic gazed tipoil
that soul bathced iii his llood wiche liad become prcciotis
ln unitingy itsclf to 1-is ow-n Blood.

7b~ be cwz/inzîed.)

OVER \ll IOL'NrAIN.

g-reat mnmber of anecdotes are rdlaied of the paril
priest tif Lourdes Uic Curé of the apparitions.
Abbé 1'udent savs it is always profitable to seuIs ui

sec in action the frecîseiltlv incomparable devoicdnless tif a
gYood catholic priest.

This sanie devotedsiess oiften led our AXbbé ino illv-
sical danger. and Iiis harbcdhes-capes uised to bie iih'
subjiect of conversation througliout the "liole ncighllor-
hiood.

Thiese advcnturcs aire stili recoutctd lin levs
1-is cncergv, athletic figure and nianifest. intrepidi

hieightened Uic charnm of his evangel ical bounty.
The niajoritv of persons find plcasure ln collccIn,îg

m



hioney froni the lion's mouthi like Samson and witilessing
ail acpostle's gYenîleness beneath a martial exterior.

mie cyreat Abbé liad ail these combinations. 1lis was
the gentleiless of strengthi.

A couple of vears or so after biis arrivai at Lourdes,
lie w~as invited ta an inauguration of the Stations of the
Cross in a rernote parishi aimong the mouintains.

It was the montlî of Februarv. 1-le wvent. acconi-
painied bv anc of ]lis curates. Botih lad thecir frugal sup-
per wvit1 thie parisl priest, intending ta return the saine
eveilng.

Whbite they 'vere at table it commenced ta silow
lieavily, and whvfen, a few moments after, they wished ta,
start hiomiewards, an immense shieet of snowv shrouded
everytiiiing-manioiatins, gorges and vaileys.

After a blizz.ard of a few hours the nighlt faired off,
t--skv was serene, the stars, l)rilliant and thc nioon at

flhe fil" It %vas frcezincr.
TIl. e visitors were:studving the state of the %veather.

44I is impossible for vou ta leaveî-ugh, cried the
host. Vou 'vouid hlave twa feet et snio% under v'our boots,
1 arn i g ta kecp yVou 1)011 tilI to-maorrao"'

"4Truc said the cuiratc," nat trving ta dissemble bis
iiiieasiness 4"it wouid be liard ta find one's path aven the

6You arc free ta remiain, vouiig ilai "' said thc curé
of Lourdes ; - i. is différent wvitl me. Somle af my parishi-
iolier*., arc sick and 1 must rcîurn to-nighît. Thie motin-
tini knows nie and 1 knoiv the iauniitaini."

In vain they tricd to prevent imii fromn risking such

'l'le tiauti atLf tlhe sick lie biaU ieft at Lourdes, wlha
iighîl require his services outwcirrhcd ail otiier conlsidera-
tions.

The curate rase ta acconmpany hini.
" No, No ; " said the Abbé :'' there's no use ini vour

ctiiing, you hiaven't a mouritainecr's step, and my pas-
toral staff wvill be protection cnoughi."

And scizing bis; enormous ivalking9 stick. lie icft the
prcNIlvterv and descended the dclivitv of the mautntain.

i lis assertion about luis thoroughi acquaintance wvith
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the n'ountain wvas fully justified. Ile did flot lose his
wav.

Fzollowingr the by-pathis for a portion of the way, lie
at last reachied the highi road ; but lie wvas stili two leagules
froiii Lourdes.

'Plie ieauty of the night, the magniificent aspect of
the landscape tlooded with moonfilit, tic givgantic peakis
gclistening- like silver, the formidale crags pcnetratingr the
wintrv skv, the unl'roken hiushi of the vast solitude, ail]
combiîncd' to i-aise hiis soul to God and the saintly pricst
alîandoned imiiself to the gravest and deepest mieditation.

Suddenlv- lie hecamie cdnscious thiat a step li'ght and
tinîiid---was dogngls.

li-e turne'I and perceived, about twentv feet off, ani
enormous wolf tuat was follow-ingr imi steailtilv-a wolf
w-ith fanîislied eves glaring at lii in the sliadws.

'l'lie crisp snow cracklingr under the beast's pavs liad
pi-oduccd thc slighrlt souind 'wliich at first aw'akened the
A hbe's vigrilance.

Hie w~alked on looking backwards occ;asionallv to as-
ce-ýrtaini luis cscoirt'.s attitude.

The w~oIf kept tie relative distance with as niuch nia-
themiatical precision as if it had been nîcasured withi a
comlpass. W'heni the priest stopped, tte wolf stoppcd;
whcn ducth piest resuinued his niai-clu, the %woifiesunued bis.

It wvas ilot longr before the tr-aveller's ear detcctcd a
more marked crunching of the snow iii his wake.

lIJe looked aroun-J quickly and noticed thiat a seconid
wolf liad joincd the fii-st. 'lle distance %vas aiso diniish-
cd bv hiaîf and mie nunîber wvas double.

Quadruple danger. Tie cowardly aimial s ga-ve ci
other courage.

TPle Abbé hialted, and the bcasts came to a standstill.
Ile lràndishced lus stick witlî unusual vigor. 'l'le

w~olvcs did not advance, neithier did they retreat.
li-e went on, thev followingr himn stubbornlv. This

lasted whilc lic travers.d a nmile and a lualf. Everv féw
stops lie wlîcelcd about, flourislied luis formidable ik
and the saniue sceïic recomnîcnced.
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Tlie iii assorted grroup was iii the meantime nearing
Lourdes, nowv distant less thian three quarters of a mile
when a third gigantie wolf joined the othiers.

In a twinkling the distance was agrain lessened by'
hialf and nîighit be covered by the pack iii a single bound.
'l'le priest reali'.ed the danger.

XVhat wvas to be done? H-e hiad recourse to stratagem.
The road wvas broad and le-vel. He %vas usually very

sure footed.
I-e would continue his road backwards so as to face

his enelmies ail the time %,virling(- his bigr stick in thieir
muzzles.

Tuie beasts hoping doubtless thiat the priest -would
stumble and give theni a chance to pounce on himi follow-
cd imn to the vers- streets of Lourdes.

One of the townisnieii comingr out, sawv a ian brand-
ishiingy a stick, folloved by thiree wolvcs.

Terrified, lie ran to assist imii and to biis hiorror, re-
cognized the Abbé. " i-elp, hcelp," lie cried. Au se-
cours ! lle wvolvcs lhave our Curé~

J1 -usl "" said the priest, "1 thiev are gone, but thiey
m ere detcrnîin2d to, conduct mie."

'l'le liglhts of the town and the noise of the windows,
iihicli wcre ibeing orLpencd, hiad iii effect chased the wolves.

The peoplc said afierwards, in allusion to certain
%'on1'ersions made b)- this hîoly priest. thiat if the wolves
luid gone to thie prcsbytcry, the Abbé %vould probably
haive converted theni and chîaingcd thicmi into lambs.

I /mamw/: ol*Saiint Jose/z.

PRAYERS SOLICITEI).

l'tIs offer Ille lIood (i the 1-Ie;irt (if j.,itu, dtiri, iliis nmnth,
for Ille V.1rous iinteintiiNs (if iii se w-ho rccoiucind ticiiiselvcsý Içi our

parswitîh ,ticl *ti:fidence : ilire :uv snn to CiouIvcrt, Paientls
ctiçre, atflhicted to conifort, vocations iti decidea;nd iaitilais, pecipIe

w %Iîotit lrc;ul andw~r to ohta:i hkitoh for theni, and gcier;îilly to
iib.u al soris (if graces.
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L.ARIVIIERE, of the Brothers of Ciairitv, ait Sorel ; Rcv Sr iNl,%iv
C.Uof Notre-Dame d'Afrique, St-Chaînes (Algers) ; foi- M Mi. ZOIEL

Lussii:i, ait StITheodoi-e d"Acton ; l~ ~î rîî~rRi. du Loupi;
N.î~asE UE.îErEait Ste-.Xnne Wî.î Mmi..s, Niagara on the

Laîke ; Enoxit Rîeîî.iîî, ait Ste-M'%otique ; RE.Nii IatCER iSt-
Paisehal ; FIts FItîî,ai Terre1bomie ; La Gîîaoux aind Eîx)o,%wuîG)
I.ARNEIVAL, ai Beaiulort ; l>îzîaiE LAxVERRIEIZEu, «It St-Uhald ; ViNcEr,

.)No, aIL Si-Hugues ; JtlsEî'1, iz~ocîîuE aiinlmt i
Ex.RI I3.~î.îwat Ste-Saiine ; Ttios KLiax., ait Somlerset Milis

-. Ri'c Si1 J.%' UE5, ai St-Hv.tciinthe ; Rev, Fuzs I*TEr.AUj, aIt 'St-
Hyacinîhle. For Mrs .\.«.nî o~î~~ It Cenltri Falls ;Mr

JOSEI'ilI; ovERi, ait St-Louis de Conzaîgue ; MrS FUS SALwvE, ait Si-
TLamoîhe ; Mrs IIARmi.E I)îo)N\F, ait -Sie .Annie Laîpocaîtiere ; M
PIERRE I)IONNE, ait Montreal ; M.Nrs Ls RocilEî.1--A, ait Worcester;

'Mrs W'imcNcîîs ait 'Moiiteal -, Mrs Widow Jos. R~wat
Joliette ; Mrs Semu.mu Sýo. ait Niaigaira on the Lailze ; Mrs Novrmizi:
CREI'EAU, ait St-FeuiX de VaIloiS ; MrS JOs. CAAA ait 'Milton ; MIS

HE,~V *îucoTE.ait Montreail ; Mrs F. .\uî'ux, ait lairieville
MrS L.. V.oADEOxcCRUR, ait Longueuil ; Mrs AciiiILI.F. Hotu.1n,ai
Genltillv ;r IEa TAVERNIERZ, aIt Anlthlony PAI'îxI:ut, ait -Si-

VinentdePaw ;Mrs C 1z..1:.uuA~u~ur ait Charnlemiagne.
For MisseS MA~RV-j.Asa, L~~aînd MAI-OIEGau~s It St-
Michel B'anasa ;Luuî~IERNARD, I I1.1 GEî«ESLnvur
<jR.,VI., a«n Marie -LouiSe Co"Z.I. a onrai Medorzi MATHIEU,

ait Waire ; Caîtherine.. I.uîa;,aIt Chiîeaiug-uaî MiieIlanheB
NIER, ait Providence, etc.

For ail these iersonis aind intentions, ]et us :aiy, mlorling; amnl

WVe praiv Thec. C) Lord, hielij 'liv- servaints wvhoni Thou hint
redeciied wvith Thiv Prcjous Blood.

(,roo darçiz membind'~v o! the- (onû/t'ril; o/I/' B.

jusus, Jlîv,*ose.ph, enlighitcni us, aissisi us, saîve uls. Amen.

2oo day's ind. once a daîn.

L'oe XIII. 2o, iii ne, 8..

Accordingy to recent accouints from Romie never lie-
fore have sucli crowvds of devout persans visited flic

1Scala Santa "-thie Holy Stairs. During lent, espccial IV
on Fridavý,, the numibers werc so grreat that the sacred srot
wvas literally thronged Nvitli people on their knees.

____ -
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THANKSGIVINGS

FOR FAVORS OI3TAINED THROUG11 PRAYER TO THE
MNosr PaEcious BLOOD.

MNv son, a youing nian sev%:enteen v'ears of age,lhad
suffered fromi lus birtli, probably, of a certain Jisease.
After hiaving, without success, mnultipiied the reirnedies,--
niany of wii almost poisoned imi-he wvrote me that
lie liadt reccived a long vacation in thie hiope thiat lie
mwould gain strengthi enoughi to return to bis eniploviment
laier. But, knowing the poor boy had only, his w'ork to gîive
Jiii a living, 1 sent inii a scapular of the Preejous Blood,
recommeiîding hlmii to place himiself under the protection
of the Divine Blood and to repeat frequeîitly Il Blood of
J esuis be miv consolation." At thie sanie timie 1 solicited a
novena in honour of the Precious l3lood wbichi 1 also
niade nivself. During- tlie novena, niv cear son tried an-
other vcvsinmple remedy whlui succeedeci verv well and
dhe tllsease bias conîpletely disa ppeared. Havingr obtaiîî-
Cd. this resuilt only tbrouglh the P'recious Blood ; 1 desire
to thank, publiclv, the saine viivif%-ing Blood."

Siîice ni%- last journev to Tliree-Rivers, wlîere 1
went to recoîuinand niy busband, 1 fin ici i coîîîpletely

cbngd 1-e bias beeni to confession, goes to imass every
dav anid recites the beads cvcry nighlt. 1-e savs lie wishies
io repair ail the sufferings lie lias caused mie. Màav the
Precious Blood receive eternal thanks for tluis conv%,ersion."

NIv luusband was iii great linancial difficulties.
.\fer iiuvoking Saint Anthiony', promiising an alms and
akso to bave the favor soticited, inserted iii thie Annals of
the Preciotis Blooci, nîiy luusband was assisted, beyond ail
ltties, by a gentlenman whio %vas aliiiost a strangrer'to lmi.
Live and gratitude to tue Precionis Blood and to Saint
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I pronmised to publish in IlThe Voice of the Pre-
cious Blood " different graces if 1 obtained them, and they
,were accorded."

Last spring, the cloctor declared that I had a tumour
and could flot be cured without an operation. 1 had be-
corne so wveak that 1 kept the bed threc quarters of the
timie. To increase our niiisfortune, my hutsband spent his
days and nights drinking, and 1 wvas obliged to send miy
poor children to beg their meals at the convent. In such
extreme desolation, I hiad recdurse to the Precious Blood.
1 supplicated and implored It so often that I 'vas at Iast
hieard :at the end of a Novena, 1 feit myseif altogether
cured of the tumnour. I promnised the Preciaus Blood
that, if 1 'vas cured, 1 would have it published in Il The
Voice of the Precious Blood." I begc of you to acconi-
plish miy engagement."

"WiIl you kindly announce in your annals the cure
of myv lit tic girl whlo %vas suf&tring from sait rheumi ?

I subscribed to Il The Voice of the Precious Blood
and 1 hiad a maass celebrated. To-day rny child is per-
fectlv cured."

.Manv great graces have been obtained after haviiig,,
promised to have thiem announced iii your miessenger of
the Precious Blood."

"Enclosed, please find the offering for a mass, iii
tlhzinksgyivingc for the conversion of a drunkard (mny hLIs
band) Wvho, on account of drink, abandoned is religionis
duties. In order to obtain his conversion, I promisci la
have it publislicd in l 'l'le Voice of the Precious BloodI."


